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GENERAL INFORMATION

The IWUF will hold three editions of the International Wushu Judges Training & Certification Course in differing continental regions during 2018. The purpose of holding three editions of these courses is to offer participants multiple dates and locations to select from. All IWUF member federations are eligible to submit participants to the courses according to the stipulations within these regulations.

A. DATE AND PLACE
The first edition of the 2018 IWUF International Wushu Judges Training & Certification Course will take place as follows:
1. From April 15th to 20th, 2018 in Lubbock, Texas, United States of America.

B. VENUES
1. MCM Elegante Hotel - 801 Avenue Q Lubbock, Texas 79401
2. Lubbock Civic Center Exhibit Hall - 1501 Mac Davis Lane, Lubbock, Texas 79401
3. United Martial Arts Training Center (Sanda only) - 14208 FM 1730, Lubbock, Texas 79424

C. QUOTA
1. Across all three editions of the certification course held in 2018, each nation/territory may at most submit five (5) new taolu examination course participants and five (5) new sanda examination course participants in total.
2. The number of renewing/upgrading judges submitted by a nation/territory is unlimited.

D. ELIGIBILITY OF PARTICIPANTS
1. All Participants:
   • All participants may only be submitted to the course by their respective IWUF Member Federations/Associations.
   • All participants must be official citizens of the countries/territories which are submitting them.
   • All participants should be in good physical health.
   • All participants must be fluent in either English or Chinese language.
2. New Participants:
   • All new participants must have been born on or after January 1st, 1968.
   • All new participants should have at least 3 years of judging experience at a national/regional level as a minimum and have officiated at his/her national championships or at a competition of similar magnitude at least twice.
3. Renewing & Upgrading Participants:
   • All existing IWUF judges who wish to upgrade/renew their certification must be holders of
IWUF Judges certificates which are still valid in 2016.

- All existing judges must be 65 years of age (including 65 years of age) or under.
- For those judges who wish to upgrade their current judge grade, a period of 4 years should have lapsed since acquiring their last certification grade.

4. **Participants whose credentials have expired:**
   - Those judges whose certificates have expired but whose national federation/association received official permission from the IWUF to miss a past IWUF examination course, may apply to renew and are required to participate in the course and pass the examinations, but will be conferred with the same grade of their last certification without upgrading.
   - Those judges whose certificates have expired may only apply as new participants and following the successful passing of the examinations will be certified as B grade international wushu taolu or sanda judges irrespective of what grade they held previously.

E. **ENTRIES**

1. **Final Entries**
   All final entries must be submitted through the IWUF Online Registration System. All sections of the online entry must be completed in full. Each group is required to print a copy of the submitted entry and present it upon arrival and registration at the respective course. The deadlines for the final entry to be completed through the online system for each edition of the course is as follows:
   - **Lubbock, Texas, USA**
     - The deadline for the final entry to be submitted is: 24:00 (Beijing Time) on March 12th, 2018

2. **IWUF Online Registration System URL:** [http://justtool.com/iwuf](http://justtool.com/iwuf)
   Inquiries: MSN: wushu@justtool.com
   Email: wushu@justtool.com
   Tel: +86-757 83991970
   Fax: +86-757 83991970
   Company: China Cathay Information Technologies Co., Ltd.

3. Late entries are subject to the approval of the IWUF and if accepted are subject to a late-entry fee of US$100 per participant.

F. **ARRIVAL & REGISTRATION**

1. All participants are required to arrive at the designated location by their own means and register with the Organizing Committee no later than:
   - **Lubbock, Texas, USA**
     - 24:00 (Beijing Time) on April 15th, 2018

   (Local transportation details will be circulated in due course.)

   - Arrival Locations
Lubbock, Texas, USA
   - Lubbock Preston Smith International Airport

2. Upon arrival, all teams are required to pay the relevant participation fees in full.

G. CERTIFICATION
1. All new participants that pass the examinations will be certified as B grade international wushu taolu or sanda judges and awarded the relevant judges certification and badges.
2. All existing judges which pass the examinations will receive their grade based upon the requirements set out by the IWUF Technical Committee and be and awarded the relevant judges certification and badges.
3. Those participants who fail to pass the relevant examinations will only receive certificates of participation.

H. FINANCIAL CONDITIONS
The international airfare and related travel expenses, as well as accommodation/participation fees of all participants shall be borne by the teams themselves. The accommodation/participation fees are as follows:

1. Lubbock Texas, USA
   - Examination Course Participants:
     - US$ 164 per person per day (double room)
     - US$ 220 per person per day (single room)
   - Accompanying Persons:
     - US$ 80 per person per day (double room)
     - US$ 136 per person per day (single room)
   - The above fees include meals, accommodation, training venues and teaching materials.

   - IWUF Judges Badge:
     - US$ 60 (only applicable to those judges which pass the examination)

 NOTE:
  ➢ Accompanying persons will not be permitted to attend course lectures and training sessions and will not be issued teaching materials and participation certificates.
  ➢ The organizer reserves the right to place in a single room those participants who have requested a double room without a stipulated person to share with. In such cases the participant will be required to pay the single room rate.

2. Payment Methods
   Participants are required to pay all their relevant participation fees in total to the organizing committee upon arrival.
I. OTHER MATTERS

1. All participants are required to abide by the conditions stipulated by the IWUF and the organizing committee. The IWUF reserves the right to deny participation in the course to those participants who fail to abide by the aforementioned conditions. All costs related to this shall be borne by the participants/federations themselves.

2. All participants are required to bring along with them either a notebook/laptop computer or a tablet (android or windows) which has a screen size of 10” (inches) or greater. Specs as below:

   - Notebook / Laptop Computer
     - Operating System: Windows 10 / MacOS
     - Browser: Chrome
     - Wi-Fi Capability

   - Tablet
     - Operating System: Android
     - Browser App: Chrome
     - Wi-Fi Capability

J. TECHNICAL DETAILS

1. Judges Grades:
   - International Certified Judges Grades include:
     - Taolu: Grade B; Grade A
     - Sanda: Grade B; Grade A
   - All new participants who pass the examination will be graded as "Grade B" taolu or sanda judges.
   - All valid existing taolu/sanda judges may apply to upgrade if they have held their current grade for a period of 4 years.
   - All judges who apply to upgrade and pass the examination may be upgraded or remain at the same grade depending on the actual result of their examinations meeting the prerequisites as set by the IWUF Technical Committee.
   - All judges who passed the IWUF International Judges Examination Courses held in 2014 should participate in this year’s course in order to renew and maintain their credentials.
   - All IWUF judges who wish to renew their currently valid certification and were born on or before December 31st, 1967 are required to participate in the course, will be exempt from the technical examinations, but must participate in the theoretical and practical examinations.

2. Examination Content
   - Taolu Examination Course Participants (New & Existing)
     - Technical Examination – All participants are required to perform 1 bare hand and 1 weapon routine from the list below (note: the 1st set / 3rd set compulsory routines must be learnt by the candidates themselves prior to arrival, the instructional videos may be found at https://www.youtube.com/user/iwufwushu;
1st Set / 3rd Set IWUF Compulsory Taolu Routines:

- Changquan
- Nanquan
- Taijiquan
- Daoshu
- Jianshu
- Gunshu
- Qiangshu
- Nandao
- Nangun
- Taijijian

If deemed necessary, the IWUF Technical Committee may require a participant to perform only half their selected routine. In such cases, whether the participant performs the first half or the second half of their selected routine, will be determined by drawing random lots.

- Theoretical Examination – Taolu Competition Rules (latest edition)
- Practical Examination – Analysis and judging of video performances.

**Sanda Examination Course Participants (New & Existing)**

- Technical Examination – All participants are required to demonstrate sanda basic skills (hand techniques, leg techniques, wrestling techniques, defensive techniques) both individually and with an opponent.
- Practical Examination – Analysis and judging of live performance or video.
## IWUF INTERNATIONAL WUSHU JUDGES EXAMINATION COURSE (TAOLU) SCHEDULE

**LUBBOCK, TEXAS, USA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 April</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrival &amp; Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Practical Session - Group A Video Judging</td>
<td>Competition Rules - Group C Officiating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competition Rules - Group A Officiating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>Technical Training</td>
<td>Technical Training</td>
<td>Practice Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>Competition Rules - Group B Officiating</td>
<td>Technical Training</td>
<td>Technical Examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Q &amp; A Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 April</td>
<td>Theoretical Examination</td>
<td>Practical Examination (Judging - Group A, B and C)</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April</td>
<td></td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: This schedule is subject to change*
IWUF INTERNATIONAL WUSHU JUDGES EXAMINATION COURSE (SANDA)
SCHEDULE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Evening</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 April</td>
<td>Arrival &amp; Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 April</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony Competition Rules and Judging Principles</td>
<td>Competition Rules and Judging Principles</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>Platform Judging Training - Calls and Gestures</td>
<td>Video Judging</td>
<td>Basic Sanda Technique Training - Hand Techniques, Leg Techniques &amp; Wrestling/Throwing Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>Q &amp; A Session</td>
<td>Technical Training</td>
<td>Self - Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 April</td>
<td>Theoretical Examination</td>
<td>Technical Examination</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April</td>
<td></td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: This schedule is subject to change*